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were first "seen"over three decadesago as
transientsfrom single, twitching barnacle
muscle fibers(1) and first imagedtwo decades ago as intense waves or tsunami
throughfertilizingmedakafish eggs (2). In
both cases, calcium was seen by means of
chemiluminescentaequorinratherthan the
fluorescent reportersthat are morewidely
used now. However, photoproteinslike
aequorinretaindecisiveadvantagesfor the
studyof manykey problemsin developmental, cell, and neurobiology(3).
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RichardA. Kerr'sarticle"Cometshowerhit,
but life didn'tblink"(News, 30 Jan.,p. 652)
reportson Kenneth Farley'sinterpretation
of elevated helium-3 levels as an indicator
of comet dust in Eocene ocean sediments
and their temporalcorrelationto largeimpactcratersandshockedquartzcrystals.Heliumvaluespeakedat 35.5 millionyearsago
(Ma) and tapered off over the 2 million
yearsthat followed.Fromthese lines of evi- References
dence,expertsaresaidto haveconcludedthat,
1. E. B. Ridgway and C. C. Ashley, Biochem.
Biophys.Res. Commun.29, 229 (1967).
duringthis time,therewasa terrestrial
comet
impactbut, the articlestates,"What'smiss- 2. C. Gilkey, L. F. Jaffe, E. B. Ridgway, G. T.
Reynolds,J. CellBiol.76, 448 (1978).
ing is anysign that the showeraffectedlife," 3. A.
L. Miller,E. Karplus,L. F. Jaffe, MethodsCell
for the biotawas left "unscathed."
Biol.40, 305 (1994).
Althoughmassextinctionsarenot known
fromthe paleobotanicalrecordat this time,
a majorclimaticcold snap-and consequent
CIMMYTBudget
botanical change-did occur throughout
NorthAmericaabout34 to 33 Ma (1). This
correspondswith the Eocene-Oligocene I readwith concernthe article"Midlifecriboundary(2) and the subsequentmillion sis threatenscenter for semiaridcrops"by
years.The paleobotanicalevidencethussug- PallavaBagla(News & Comment,2 Jan.,p.
geststo me a climate-altering
blow, with (i) 26). ICRISAT(the InternationalCropsRean abruptdecreasein the mean annualtem- searchInstitutefor the Semi-AridTropics)
perature,(ii) an increasein the meanannual is an important"sister"researchinstitute
rangeof temperatures,
and(iii) florasadapted that has mademajorcontributionsto ensuring food securityfor the poor in developing
to thesecoldertemperature
regimes(1).
PatrickF. Fields countries,and to see them having to cope
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